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Praise the Lord Everyone!!!

– Open with prayer

– Welcome to Zion Temple First Pentecostal Church Virtual Sunday School via Zoom

– As a courtesy Please Mute Your Devices !!

– Announcements 

– Morning Service Begins at 11:30 am

– You can have access to all of the Sunday School PowerPoints on our church website: 
www.ztfpc.com 

– (Click on the Christian Education Link)

– Wisdom is the Principle Thing Therefore Get Wisdom, and with all Thy Getting, Get 
Understanding!!



Words we should know

– A. Naughtiness (v.21) kakia (Greek)- Malignity, malice, ill will, desire to injure

– B. Undefiled (v. 27) amiantos (Greek) free from deformity and debasement, 

having full force and vigor.



Kakia

– Kakia (Ancient Greek: Κακίαν), the Greek goddess of vice and moral badness (presumably, sin or 
crime), was depicted as a vain, plump, and heavily made-up woman dressed in revealing clothes. 
She tried to tempt many people to become evil, but her most famous temptation was that of 
Heracles, the greatest and most famous of the divine heroes in Greek mythology.

– "You shall have the fruits of others' toil, and refrain from nothing that can bring you gain. For to my 
companions I give authority to pluck advantage where they will."

– Now when Heracles heard this, he asked, "Lady, pray what is your name?"

– "My friends call me Happiness," she said, "but among those that hate me I am nicknamed Kakia."

– —Excerpt from Xenophon, Memorabilia 2.1.21 telling of her competition with Arete to sway 
Heracles to her side (evil).



The myth says that Poseidon sent huge waves to destroy the 
ships of the barbarians that threatened the Greeks and so the 
coast took the name Kakia Thalassa (Evil Sea). The beautiful 
beach has small pebble outside, sand inside, blue waters and a 
small peninsula with a small church divides it into two.



Aim For Change

– By the end of this lesson, we will: Realize 
the proof of wisdom is not just in what we 
say, but what we do, Express compassion 
for those who are most vulnerable and 
desire to act on their behalf, and Engage in 
ministry  that demonstrates the religion 
that James describes.



Keep In Mind

– “ But be ye doers of the word, and not 

hearers only, deceiving your own 

selves”

– (James 1:22, KJV)



Devotional Reading

I Corinthians 1: 26-31

– 26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the 
flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called:

– 27 But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; 
and God hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things 
which are mighty;

– 28 And base things of the world, and things which are despised, hath God 
chosen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are:

– 29 That no flesh should glory in his presence.

– 30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption:

– 31 That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.



Background

– James, the half brother of Jesus, was among the early leaders of the church and 

was based in Jerusalem. Although the epistle of James is placed toward the end 

of the New Testament written. The primary audience  for this epistle was the 

Christian Jews spread across the world due to persecution in Jerusalem and 

Rome because of their faith in Christ. The major theme of James’ letter is to 

offer instruction for godly living in the midst of a self indulgent world. This letter 

is viewed as a book of wisdom and instruction for Jewish believers. James 

appealed for his fellow believers to join outward actions with their inward faith. 

Scholars believe that James wrote this epistle in the mid -40’s AD around the 

time of the council in Jerusalem( Acts 15). He was one of the first martyrs of the 

church, executed in AD 62.



Focal Verses James 1:19-27

– 19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath:

– 20 For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God.

– 21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the 
engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

– 22 But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves.

– 23 For if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural face 
in a glass:

– 24 For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of man he 
was.

– 25 But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he being not a 
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.

– 26 If any man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own 
heart, this man's religion is vain.

– 27 Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows 
in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world.



In Depth

1. Behaving the Word
James 1:19-20

– In proverb fashion , James instructs believers to “be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath” (v.19). This 
letter is written early in the church’s life. The believers are facing persecution for their faith in Jesus Christ. As 
James offers up his instruction, he most likely bases it  on a combination of wisdom Scriptures such as  Proverbs 
10:19, 4:17, 19 and Ecclesiastes 5:2. Wisdom literature  was captured by scribes and passed down orally as Jews 
met in the synagogues and talked in their homes.

– James takes the practicality of the proverbs and relates them to the audience, who also would have heard such 
lessons when they were growing up. The purpose of reviewing such language and instruction in the culture of 
this day was to usher in a new era ( the reign of the kingdom of God) with wisdom from the old. He takes the 
time to remind them in the midst of persecution and rejection to be , seek God for His wisdom, trust God in the 
midst of trial , and to act honorably to best represent their faith in Christ. 

– Also because his audience is scattered abroad and this letter is most likely written in Greek , James suspects that 
these believers might be influenced away from their Jewish roots. He reminds them of his teachings that should 
influence  their behavior, as well as incorporates Jesus’ teachings on how to handle mistreatment and anger 
does not produce the righteous living that God desires from His people (James 1:20). 

– It does not work in our favor or God’s when we are unable to control our emotions. God is patient and 
longsuffering with us; therefore we must do the same for others. Jesus Himself said that offense would come ( 
Matthew 18:7) , but it takes the wisdom of God to remain spirit-led in the midst of adversity and trials. When 
we act on the principles that James outlines being quick to hear, slow to speak slow to wrath, limiting anger-
then we can make good decisions, keep our relationships intact, and glorify God.



Question

– In your adult life have you remembered 

or been reminded of a lesson you 

learned from when you were a child?



2. Living the Word (vv. 21-25)

– James continues his discourse by providing additional instructions on managing one’s emotions. He appeals to readers to 
put away worldly lifestyles and behaviors and to welcome humility and gladness the Word of God that had planted onside 
of them by the Holy Spirit. He emphasizes that it is by receiving the truth as revealed through Jesus Christ that souls are 
saved . As the Word of God is planted into hearts, it brings about transformation into the true kingdom living and God’s 
ways of doing and being. Similarly, Paul wrote that Christians are not to be influenced by the patterns and dictates of the 
world’s system, but to be transformed by the renewing of our minds ( Romans 12:1-2). Only then can we know what is that 
good and acceptable, perfect will of God. Likewise, James whose letter is the forerunner to Paul’s writings, instructs 
believers to live above reproach. It is important to the early church leaders that Christian leaders live counter to their 
culture so as to best represent the power of God on earth. Key to the successful reflection of God’s love and grace is to 
bear the fruit of the Spirit (Galatians 5:22-23). To be doers of the word and not hearers only (v. 22) means to put the 
engrafted Word of God into practical application. James said that if we are hearers of the Word and not doers, we only 
deceive ourselves. James uses an illustration to further drive home his point of how one can engage in self-deception 
about righteous living  (vv. 23-24). When a person looks in a mirror, he or she  sees an image for a moment, but when away 
from the mirror, the image is forgotten. The Word of God is our mirror to remind us that without Christ , our image  is out 
of focus. Only when we look in the mirror of the Word and see the righteousness of Christ are we reminded what we are 
supposed to look like. The Word of God reminds us that we are in Christ, but still growing into the knowledge of Him, 
which requires us to be diligent in study, fervent in prayer, and quick to obey. James went on to say that those who look 
into the perfect law of liberty, which is freedom in Christ, will live by the Word and be blessed.



Question

–How have you seen or heard of people 

blaming Christians for not living out 

their faith.



3. Representing the Word (vv. 

26-27)

– James defines what real religion looks like for his audience by providing two contrasting images. He says that those who proclaim to be devout in 
their beliefs and actions but are unable to control their mouths only deceive themselves. James emphasizes that religion that does not reflect  
God’s heart is in vain. In other words it is not enough to give outward expressions of devotion to God when one’s lifestyle does not reflect one’s 
words. 

– Attending church every Sunday , paying tithes and serving obedience to God and in gratitude for salvation through Jesus Christ , but it is all for 
nothing if there is no true transformation of the heart. Our words should express our love and reverence and not be a mere duty. God does not 
want to pay lip service to love Him. He wants our love to be genuine and thus expressed in how we live and what we do. James further explains 
that “pure religion and undefiled before God an the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction” (from James 1:27). 

– God is always intentional in wanting His people to live selflessly by caring for the needs of others. Showing mercy to those who are marginalized is 
true religion-devotion to God- in practice. In the culture of the early church, those who had no one to care for them had no means to move out of 
their social station. The love of God is so great that He made provision for them through those called by His name. 

– God always commanded His people to care for the least, and Jesus was intentional to bring His ministry to the poorest of the population. James 
closes this part of the discourse by stressing that believers should keep themselves “unspotted” from the world, not allowing the world’s way of 
living to be their marker. Only through active participation with the Holy Spirit can one live a life that is unspotted, unstained from the world. As 
Christians, we are not to live according to the world’s standards, which run contrary to the Word of God; instead, we are to reflect the living 
Word, Jesus Christ, who came to do the will of Him who sent Him ( John (5:30)



Question

– Examine yourself to see if your participation 

in church is done in love or obligation. What 

do you need to change to perform your 

ministries out of love again?



The People, Places and Times

– Widows and Orphans. In the Mosaic Law, special regard was given to widows 

and orphans. They were partly dependent on family, especially the eldest, 

son, who received a double portion of the inheritance. They also participated 

in a third type of tithe which occurred every three years ( Deuteronomy 26:12-

13); in gleaning produce left in the field ( 24:19-21); qnd in religious feast 

(16:14). God proclaimed Himself “married” to the widow and orphan (Psalm 

68:5) and condemned those who oppressed them ( Malachi 3:5). The New 

Testament church continued to support, widows though Paul instructed that 

the younger ones try to remarry.



Question

–Do widows and orphans still require the 

church’s special care today? If so, how 

do we best help them?



Lesson In Society

– At one time or another we are all guilty of only talking a good game when it 

comes to living according to godly principles, representing the best of Christ in 

our sphere of influence, being concerned about the world around us and having 

great intentions on being more helpful to those in need. In today’s lesson, 

James calls us to not just be hearers of the Word but also to carry it out in our 

everyday lives in our thoughts and deeds. Often, we can  get stuck because 

there is so much to be done; it can be an overwhelming task to change the 

world-let alone ourselves! When we embrace change in baby steps, taking one 

action at a time and doing it consistently, transformation takes place.



Make it Happen

– Really listen for God’s instruction through the preached Word and in your time 

of personal devotion and Bible study. Take time to be quiet before the Lord and 

write down what He is speaking to you through the Holy Spirit. As you listen, 

take steps to move in God’s direction. Make a conscious effort to assess habits, 

behaviors, and actions that do not line up with the Word of God. Repent, and 

ask the Holy Spirit to help you act differently. Be patient with yourself. Trust that 

God has heard you and that His word will change your heart if you yield to His 

way.


